Brooklyn Inland Wetlands Commission
Regular Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 10, 2020
Clipper B. Green Memorial Center
69 South Main Street
6:00 p.m.

Call to Order:

Roll Call:

Seating of Alternates:

Election of Officers:

Public Commentary:

Additions to Agenda:

Approval of Minutes:

Public Hearings:
1. 021120B Vachon Brooklyn, LLC, 512 Providence Road, Map 41, Lot 13A/14, PC Zone; Construction of (2) 16 ft. wide access driveways to access proposed new vehicle storage lots. Drive to the larger of the two proposed parking areas will be in an area historically used for an agricultural crossing.

2. 021120B Vachon Brooklyn, LLC, 512 Providence Road, Map 41, Lot 13A/14, PC Zone; Construction of (2) 16 ft. wide access driveways to access proposed new vehicle storage lots. Drive to the larger of the two proposed parking areas will be in an area historically used for an agricultural crossing.

Old Business:
1. 102219B Strategic Commercial Realty, Inc., d/b/a Rawson Materials, Maynard Road, Map 29, Lot 5, RA Zone: Excavation of approximately 1.2 million cubic yards of sand and gravel.

2. 021120B Vachon Brooklyn, LLC, 512 Providence Road, Map 41, Lot 13A/14, PC Zone; Construction of (2) 16 ft. wide access driveways to access proposed new vehicle storage lots. Drive to the larger of the two proposed parking areas will be in an area historically used for an agricultural crossing.

New Business:
1. John P. Malarkey, 66 Riverfarm Drive, previously approved application 121118A, construction of single-family dwelling, septic system, well, driveway and site grading within 125-feet of wetland.

2. 031020A Darko Krsulic/Owner, Evan Sigfridson/Applicant 293 Hartford Rd, Map 16, Lot 39, RA Zone; Demolish remainder of collapsed coop, dig and pour frost walls for proposed 24 x 32 ft accessory building.

3. 031020B Jeffrey Weaver, Day Street, Map 43, Lot 6, RA/R30 Zone; 6 lot subdivision, work in upland review area, septic system, driveway, residential house, well, minor grading.

Communications:
1. Budget Update.

Public Commentary:

Adjourn:

___________________
Jeffrey Arends, Chairman